6th Grade School Supply List Donations

_____ 1 box of large tissues
_____ 1 plastic container of disinfecting wipes
_____ 2 packages of pencils – sharpen at home. Your teacher will hold your pencils and give you a new one when you need it.
_____ Ziploc baggies & Post-It Notes (Don’t bring both)
    Last names beginning with A-O Post-It Notes
    Last names beginning with P-Z bring gallon size Ziploc Baggie
_____ 1 separate red plastic folder to be used as a take-home folder
_____ zipper pouch to hold pencils (soft, not hard)
_____ 1 small pencil sharpener
_____ eraser
_____ blue or black pens (erasable is recommended) – NO GEL PENS
_____ 2 felt-tipped fine pens for making corrections (non-erasable)
_____ 1 set of fine-tipped colored markers
_____ 2 highlighters
_____ colored pencils (not crayons)
_____ scissors (Write your name on them in permanent ink)
_____ 1 memory stick (flash drive)
_____ 4 large glue sticks (Write your name on them in permanent ink – only bring 1 and leave the rest at home)
_____ 1 bottle of Elmer’s glue
_____ small package of white 3” x 5” index cards (no colors)
_____ clipboard – (nice to have, but not essential)
_____ 4 marble composition notebooks (1 for science, 1 for writing, & 2 for math)
_____ AAP ONLY – 1 graphing composition notebook
_____ 8 pocket folders with brads (prongs) in the middle (4 for Science & 4 for Math) - None of them should be red!
_____ ruler with metric and customary measurements
_____ protractor and calculator to be left at home for Math homework
_____ 2” 3-ring binder
_____ 1 package of plastic (not paper) dividers with pockets
_____ Several packages of loose-leaf wide-ruled notebook paper
_____ 1 subject spiral for Social Studies
_____ 2 standard-sized, white posters for projects throughout the year – please store at home
Before you come to school:
_____ Set up your 2” binder into 5 sections with your dividers labeled as follows:
   (1) Reading
   (2) Social Studies
   (3) Spelling/Grammar
   (4) Writing
   (5) Extra Paper
_____ Label all of your folders and notebooks with your first and last name
_____ Label all of your supplies with your first and last name
_____ Email your homeroom teacher before school starts so he/she has both parent and student email addresses and phone numbers.

Teacher email addresses:

Mrs. Burns                   Joni.Burns@fcps.edu
Mr. Ginsberg                Scott.Ginsberg@fcps.edu
Mr. Haynie                  Jeffrey.Haynie@fcps.edu
Mrs. Minutoli               Angela.Minutoli@fcps.edu
Mrs. Papathanassiou        Mary.Papathanassiou@fcps.edu
Ms. Smith                   Cecilia.Smith@fcps.edu
Ms. Fitzsimmons             Samantha.Fitzsimmons@fcps.edu
Ms. Schafer                 Kristi.Schafer@fcps.edu

Counselor:

Ms. Sasala                  Dona.Sasala@fcps.edu